
The School Crisis Recovery & Renewal Project’s
Spring 2022 Network of Practice: 

 

Moving what matters and making what matters move
How are we recovering and renewing? 

A festival of presentations, shares, growing practices, reflections, and teach-ins

from SCRR program participants, faculty, and presenters, and more.

At the end of our 2nd year as a project, we explore what school crisis recovery &

renewal has meant, can mean, and where we are taking the work.

Practitioner reflections from SCRR programming such as Memorialization &

Commemoration, the Embracing & Expanding Suicide Postvention community of

practice, Life After Loss (educators who have experienced the death of students)

Pilot Tables, Grief Responsive Teaching: Supporting Students & Ourselves

Through Times of Loss (workshop & bookclub), Post Secondary Grief Student

Support, and more!

Peer presentations of learnings and takeaways gleaned from our Summer &

Winter Institutes, “Strategies for Cultivating Joy and Wholeness: Recovering from

School Crisis Through Connection”

Partner and staff teachings from content released this year, such as Supporting

Grief Awareness, the Trauma-Informed COVID-19 Leadership Practice Guide for

Recovery and Renewal, and What Helps & What Harms Students’ Crises

Recovery? Young Adult Reflective Listening Sessions (with Youth Move National)

Voices from the field: counties, associations, and school communities with whom

we’ve worked sharing their learnings (e.g., BIPOC Educators’ Crisis Healing

Circles, Leadership through Response & Recovery)

What have we been learning together throughout our SCRR work?
Two years into this project, what does recovery and renewal mean 
to us? 

Join us for a rich day of learning about how to move what matters
and making what matters move towards recovery and renewal. 

May 12, 2022 - Online via Zoom
11:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. PT / 1:00 – 3:30 p.m. CT / 2:00 – 4:30 p.m. ET

(view your time zone)

What? 

How? 
In 20-30 minute share outs, we’ll learn from:

https://schoolcrisishealing.org/
https://schoolcrisishealing.org/events-learning-opportunities/wading-through-grief-and-time-a-community-of-practice/
https://schoolcrisishealing.org/events-learning-opportunities/embracing-expanding-postvention-in-for-our-schools-community-of-practice/
https://schoolcrisishealing.org/life-after-loss-tables-the-educators-edition/
https://schoolcrisishealing.org/grief-responsive-teaching-intro/
https://schoolcrisishealing.org/2nd-annual-scrr-winter-institute/
https://schoolcrisishealing.org/scrr-blog/
https://schoolcrisishealing.org/scrr-our-resources/#COVID-19-Leadership-Guide
https://schoolcrisishealing.org/scrr-our-resources/#WHWH
https://www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/fixedtime.html?msg=SCRR+Spring+2022+Network+of+Practice&iso=20220512T11&p1=224&ah=2&am=30


Anyone who is interested what school crisis recovery and renewal can mean,

feel, and look like

Participants of any SCRR programming (coaching, consulting, communities of

practice, Summer or Winter Institutes, workshops)

Researchers, scholars, or academia who are interested in learning from

practitioners

Educators, school based mental health professionals, clinicians, youth advocates,

family and caregivers, and school community members who have gone through

big things (e.g., however you define “crisis”)

Those involved in the crisis readiness and response continuum

Anyone providing support to school systems and behavioral health systems

Peer practitioners across the country who have experienced/participated in our

programming sharing their learnings and takeaways

Presenters, faculty, and subject matter experts who have led SCRR

programming, TA, or advised us to share a learning or take away from your own

teaching.

For Whom?  

(e.g., technical assistance organizations or entities, NCTSN members, etc)

By Whom? 

Register Today!  https://bit.ly/scrr-spring2022

Questions? Email us at SCRR@cars-rp.org

Interested in being a peer presenter (stipended!)? 
Let us know through this form by 5:00 pm PT on April 22, 2022. 

Get Social with Us!
Facebook: @scrr.project

Instagram: @scrr_project

Twitter: @scrr_project

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://bit.ly/scrr-spring2022&sa=D&source=docs&ust=1648662534797145&usg=AOvVaw01idOz266KBSsVi0zFfo0V
mailto:scrr@cars-rp.org
https://airtable.com/shrSinKNoHyRo1i2m
https://www.nctsn.org/
http://www.traumatransformed.org/
https://www.cars-rp.org/
https://schoolcrisishealing.org/
https://facebook.com/scrr.project
https://www.instagram.com/scrr_project
https://twitter.com/scrr_project

